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which we are ail parties can ever be
verifiable to the standards of adequacy
whlch many of us would normally
require to be incorporated into any
significant arms control and disarmament
agreement.

There is another regrettable fact which
must be taken into account during the
course of our deliberations here. In con-
trast to mhe situation which prevailed aithme
time when the First Review Conference
convened, there have in mhe intervening
period been several allegations of serious
breaches of mhe Convention. This le cause
for major concern. Canada accepts mhat
these allegations have flot been made
frlvolously nor In mhe absence 0f dîsturbing
evklence. The serlousness 0f mhe Cana-
dian Govermmnts concerns about these
alatio le attested by oui havlng con-
ducted several investigations relating ta
allegations of toxin weapons use in South-

formed mhe basis of three seperate sut>
missions ta the United Nations Secretary-.
General. These invesiain do not, in

tesle, definitively confirm mhe use of
taxin weapons in mhat reglon. However,
neither do they refute mhe validity of the
alati n norin any way allay our sense

investigations, anomaious epidernkoIogical
phenmenain Southeast Asie in the early

1 980s remain lnadequatuly explalnhd. The
most sellent point whlch Caneda's

unqualllled cooperation on the part of ail

tearnof expertesnto th aaby the

breche of theCovninhe mlay
not bain relved. Tis I an #i atsfc

despairing, do-nothing attitude. However,
such a defeatist approach would only
undermine the established norm agalnst
biological weapons. This Convention,
which remains a legally binding instrument
for ail States Parties, is the strongest
embodiment of that norm. The Canadian
Govemnment considers that II should be
the task of this Conference to seek to
strengthen the application of the Conveni-
tion in realistic and operationally prac-
ticable ways. We hope this Conference
will be able to reach agreement on a
selection of meaures to this end, which
could be set out in politically binding formn
in the Final Document of this Conference,
ta be adopted by consensus. ln particular,
Canada would urge the desirabillty of
building on the achievement of the Flrst
Review Conference by relterating the right
under Article V of any State Party to,
request the convenlng of a consultative
meeting open to ail States Parties at the
expert level, and by stating the correspon-
ding obligation of ail directly concerned
States Parties to respond positively to
such a requesi through participation in the
consultative meeting and by extending full
cooperation in resolving any compliance-
related questions. The Canadien deiega-
tion is also ready to give constructive and
positive conskleratlon ta other proposed
measures which could strengthen con-
fience mhat the norm agalnst biological
weapons is belng respected and ralse mhe
level of assurance that the legal obliga-
tions embodled in mhe Convention are in
reality being adhered to by ail States
Parties.

In conclusion, Mr. President, the Cana-
dian delegation reaffirms before mhis body
mhat Canada has neyer osse

respect ta be in full omrpliance with ail its

cominnesson the part of ail Sae
Parties wlth regard to the freer exoliange
of information concerning otcnlg

speclel significance in 1986, whlch has
been declared the International Yeaî of
Peace <IYP) by the United Nations.

Mr. Clark announced thet Senetor
Lowell Murray, Government Senate
Leader and Minister of State for Federal-
Provincial Relations, wll reprisent the
Govermment of Canada et the ceremony.
Mr. Clark notecl that speolel projects
undertaken by varlo4Js government de-
partments to mark the International Yeer
of Peace wll be dlsplayed in the rotunda
beginning et noon on September 16.

Canada Celebrates
International Day of Peace

On September 15, the Department
of External Attairs issued the
following communiqué.

"The Secretary of State for External
Affairs, the Right Honourable Joe Clark,
today announced the details of a
special ceremony to commemorate the
International Day of Peace that will
take place in the rotunda of the Centre
Block on Parliament Hill at noon on
September 16.,

Mr. Clark sald that this ceremony is
being held ln recognition of the UN-
declared International Day of Peace,
which falis on the third Tuesday i
September of each year. This Day holds


